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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

While 
the till 
weight 
from tl 
fledged 
real h 
battle i 
In wlii

(Jene Tunney still retains 
i> of American light heavy- 
rhamplon, he has graduated 
mt class and is now a full-

lioa vywelght. He was a 
ravyweijcht in his recent 
v'th Armlnio Spalla, Italian, 
rh Gene was returned the

in speed or endurance. This hold his own In a battle with the
better fight 

er. He showed, too. n gainst Spalla 
that he can take what the big 
maulers hand out and give some 
in return.

His added weight should help 
him in his coming hattle with I this con 
Ceorges Carpentier, which Is to be I Hildreth 
st.-iged July 2-2 or :>3. A decisive | admirers 
victory In that melee will lead to : better ci 
a battle with Firpo or Dlbbons. ! ins- or < 
Olbbons may be a hit loo tough

Wild Hull of the Pampas. 
 X -X -K

Sam lllidreth, trainer of '/ 
wants to brln.sr (!rcy I,a« out of 
stud nnd prep him to meet ICplnard

i try for 
and ma 
believe

pet arrives I 
series of race

ho horse has a 
naking- a show-

Now Is The Time!
You who have been promising yourself a Ford ' 
car, saying it was "only a question of time"   
should buy NOW!

The time was never so favorable, because a 
Ford will g^t you out-of-doors more hours every 
day this summer. The quality never quite so 
good (even by Ford, standards) and the price 
is the lowe-it in the world for such values.

^ j,ric J i u i, Dttroil

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

THE U NIVE R SA L
n-payn

CAR
Vou can buy any mod*/ by making a small down-payment and arranging taty 
terms lor the balance. Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchai* Plan. 
The Ford dtaUr In your neighborhood u>if/ gladly explain both flam In detail

n midsummer o 
» wonderful race: 

them. He xvas in shap< 
the Saratoga lianddicai 
went lame a few day; 

lile stepping a fast mile
* + *

Great things may well he ex 
pected of Owen Can-oil, the Holj 
Cross College pitching star grabber 
off by the Tigers.

Can-oil s work with his collet 
the past two seasons, and especially 
the last, stamps him as one of thr 
best college pitchers produced ir 
recent years. This does not assun 
him of nn eas£ journey to fame in 
I lie majors, of course, but It doef 
set him away to a Rood start.

A year itsro Can-oil went th'-ough 
'.tTlc entire collegiate schedule with 
j only one defeat. That was a 1-1 - 
inning game against I'rince 
This past season he went through 
the campaign undefeated.

* * *
Far hack in the Cumber!, 

mountains the litlle village of Ool- 
tewah, Tenn.. Is watching the per 
formance of a big league ball play 
er, the first one of Its h.;;n,- town 
boys to reach the majors. He is 
I.uther Roy. young pitcln-r just 
taken on by the Cleveland Indians

* * -K
One of the greatest all-around 

college athletic stars in Hie country 
departed recently from the col 
legiate competition via the gradu 
ation route. He is Charles Black 
of the University of Kansas. He- 
steps out wearing eight letters 
won in athletics. These weiv ac 
quired in three ma lor sports 

runs for the games were staged 
Officials warned Zuna that In their 
opinion he would burn himself out 
. md thereby Idll whatever chnncep 
he rnlR-ht have to outdistance the 
Kuropenii slurs In the hie event. 

Xuna, liowever, was allowed' to
thi

an-nnired that a short I 
be held when the athletes had 
rounded Into condition abroad, t 
determine whether or not Zuni 
was still in form. The race cam 
off. Znna was pitted against th 
man expected to take his place in 
I he Olympic event.

with the srun ,-ind set a pace so 
fast that Ills rivnl dropped out 
nfter the third mile. /Cuna con 
tinued the distance and maintained 
such a terrific pall throughout that 
ho proved conclusively that h<
endy to 
ig-ht tin

the L'fl miles when tin

I thr

nie Itay, America's premier 
IT. will trlve Uncle Sam his best 
the Olympic games, but the 
 ran Chlcn.voan will carry on 

nursing- the '!is-ippointment that 
omes of seeing one's most clier- 
<hed hope blasted.
Four years ago Ftay journeyed 

n Europe to take part In the 
Hympic iiames. He had won fame 
plentx in this country as a mile 
miner. Ills heart was set to show- 
is heels to the greatest milers 
!u rope could produce. 
Tlii-n, two days before the finals 

in the mile run were to be staged, 
Ray pulled a tendon In one leg-f. 
He realized he had little" chance of 
winning the event when ho toed 
the mark. He tried his best. ' .it 
finished eighth, with his leg (>.i.- 
ing him almost insane with p- -n. 

Ray took the misfortune s:-,ii- 
iug-ly, however. "I'll be there Com 
years from now and I won't h- ; .. 
.-i lame leg," muttered Ray.

Hut four years four years i" in 
door and outdoor running told on 
Ray. The past year he has found

cm occasions. Olympic offu- 
were aware of this. The other 
it was announced that Ray wo 
not run in the mile that he \vr 
he the mainstay of the "50nn-mi 
run, a relay event.
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THIS IS A 
STUDEBAKER YEAR

Studebaker
A REAL SURPRISE 

AWAITS YOU IN OUR

Display Booth
At the Torrance 
Fiesta July 15th 
to July 19th, in 

clusive.
We will have on

Exhibition the very
latest Studebaker

models.

"This Is a Studebaker Year"

HALE & H1SERODT
123d St. and Border Ave. Torrance

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SPECIAL

THE NEW CHEVROLET
Will Be On Display At Our Booth 
In The Fiesta Tent July 15 to 19, Inc.
YOU WERE DELIGHTED WITH FORMER MODELS, THINKING THEM THE BEST 
CAR FOR THE MONEY, AND YOU WERE RIGHT-BUT, BUYERS, WAIT TILL YOU 
SEE THE NEW MODEL IT'S A DANDY!

Come to Our Booth and See It - Ask About It- 
The Price too, Will Surprise You

WE CORDIALLY INVITE EVERY CHEVRO 
LET OWNER AND PROSPECTIVE BUYER 

. TO MAKE OUR BOOTH THEIR HEAD 
QUARTERS DURING THE FIESTA.

Prices Dropped July 1 Sth - Get New Prices At Booth

DAY & NIGHT GARAGE, INC
Phone 127 We Never Sleep Torrance

-• '-unit


